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Mr. Spencer, of Liverpool, is stated invariably to bave
Passed from secret communion with God to what he de-
scribed as"i that awlul place," a pulpit. The uncommont
IPterestand efect whichappeared tonest uponhis ministra-

40iwere drawn more dinectly froin bis heavenly habit
f mind, than froin those unrivalled powers of pulpit elo-
u'ence that command universal admiration.-Bridges,
Cristian Minisiry.

From ihe Episcopal Recorder.

THE LATE B I H O P RYD R.
The character of Dr. Ryder, Bishop of Lichfield1

4nd Coventry, formerly bishop of Gloucester, is veryi
fttensively known and highly appreciated in this
tountry. He died of an appoplectic fit, on the 31st
Of March, in the fifty-ninth year of bis age. An
%nglish paper in aoticing bis death gives the follow-
149 description of bis character, wbich does no moret
thlil jiustice te its excellence -

* I was impossible to be brought into contact with
the late bishop without pereeiving that bis whole soul
Was influeneed with one great desire, namely, the
faithful discharge of the ministry entrusted to bim by
IeLordJesus. His active mind was ever on the watch

to devise means of doing good, and it is well known
that bis exertions were as much beyond hie physical,
Itength, as bis charitles were disproportioned to
What, in the selfish calculations of worldly prudence,
Would have been considered the resources of bis in-
tOme. -N4r was it only by what may be the merely
iUternal qualifications of activity and benevolence"
thIat bis lordship was distinguished, for he was at least
Nqually remarkable for fervent piety, and all that is
1Vely and of good report in the Christian character.

he courteousness of bis unifnrm demeanour was ma.
'ifestly the unaffected expression of a heart deep-

&i.mbued-witb Lbe very mind cf Christ, and few
i were more triking in bis depontment than the
ton of the most profound humdlity, with a diguity

1liich always commanded respect, and an eccasional
Ol4eanity of denurciation which was well calculated
t rouse the indolent and alarm the guilty. His style

rf witing was natural, elegant and perspicuous; often
%ounding in earnest pathos, and sometimes in ele-

ennce of a bigh order. The Church could indeed
apare juch a man at such a time; and we are well

4SUred tbat bis best eulogy will be the universal grief
"ichb is removal will occasion, not only among the
tkrgy, to whom he was a guide, example, friend, and
e ether, but among the laity also; and we beieve that
CeO those who dissent from the Church of whic he

8 so bright an ornamènt, will sympathize with the
4everence which attends bis memory, in proportion as1

te are thenselves advanced in all that constitutes
h essence of true religion. His lordsbip was the

YOngest son of the late Lord Harrowby, and brother
f' the present Earl. He was born in 1777, consecra-

led bishop of Gloucester in .the year 1816, and trans.
"ted to I ichfield and Coventry in 1824. His lord-

iP married in 1802, Sophia, daughiter of Thomas
yarch Pillipps, Es ,, and sister of the present Men-
bt of Parliament for the county of Leicester, who

%itvives him, and by whom he bas left nine sons and
4ree daughters to deplore the loss of a moàt tender
4d watchful busband and father,"I

Dr. Butson, bishop of Killaloe, dy.ed a few days be-
01 bishop Ryder. He is to be suncceeded by Dr.

edes, Senior Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin.-
is appointment is said to give very general satis.

%ction.

" If this relation be correct, ghich, as we bave Miniters assembling, as they did in the Associa-
said, we bave every reason to believe is substantially tion at Churchtown, in the mutual donation and re*
the case, there is no doubt it is creditable to both par- ception of friendly offices, correcting each other's er-
ties. The appointment of Dr. Longley indeed Must rors, promoting each other's welfare and usefulness,
be viewed, upon the whole, with much satisfaction, provoking one onother to love and good works, cul-
He is represented to be a person of Scriptural prin- itivating thsat "echarity which beareth ail things, bei
ciples, of real piety, of extensive learning, and active lieveth ail things,hopeth all.things,endureth all thinge,"
benevolence-that benevolence exhibiting itseif, as in;convey ome idea, although faint and obscure, of the
other ehannels, by the support ofthe Bible and Church happiness of heaven,where, if faithful unto death, we
Missionary Societies. We learn he is to be consecra- shall " come to an inumerable company of angels, to
ted, in the lrst instance, to the see of Bristol, and the general assembly and Churc of the frst-born, te
when Ripon is erected into a see, Bristol is to merge Jesus the mediator, and to God,the Judge of ail."
in Bath and Wells, and Dr. Longley is to be trans.
lated to Ripon."

SEDIAc.-A friend writes that this place has quite the

Rev. S. Bottomley.-The late Rev. Samuel Bottomley,1i appearance of a village, and bas improved much in the
for the long period of fifty-seven years the pastor of a chris- last few years, and is still improving, The church is a
tian congregaticonatScarborough,in the beginning ofbismi- neat building with Gothic windows and handsome spire;
nistry, had inscribed on the dial in his chapel the impres- the pulpit of bird eye maple, with crimson velvet hangings
sive sentiment, "On this moment eternity depends." A upon it and the Altar. There Isa o well toned organ, and
most impressive consideration, which should never be for-, the singing is correet and solemn. A commodious parison-
gotten in the bouse of God; either by the preacher or bis age bouse has been provided, and the requisite sum raised
bearers. for the support of the innister : and, moreover,the church-

Systems, schemes, and hypotheses, aIl bred of beat wardens were about ornamenting the burial ground, by
in the warm region of controversy, wili, like meteors setting out alternately oaks and elms around iL." All
in a troubled sky, each bave its turn to blaze and pass which indicates a proper spirit, such as is not always to be
away. But the Bible is eternal like the sun, the ne- met with, but will evur be manifest where religious advan-
ver-failing source oftlight and life-.-Bp. Warburon. tages are duly pized.

The Scriptures.were written, not to gratify our cu-
riosity and make us astronomers, but to lead us to
God and make us saints.

The golden beams of truth and the silken corde of
love. winl draw men on by.a sweet violence, whether
tbey wilI or no.- Cudort&.
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LUNENBURo, THUnUDAY, JuNE 30, 1836.

CLEIuCAL SocIITv.-Our second meeting in this year
was held in this town during the last week. There was
divine service in the parish church onWednesdaymorning
and evening ;-at St. Janess OChapel, Mahone Bay, on9
Thursday p. m.; Lunenburg in the evening; and on Fri-

day morning at St. Peters, New Dublin. The weather

was very unfavourable on the first day, which operated
against the attendance, but It was still respectable, espe-
cially at Mahone Bay, where,.as well as at New Dublin'
it was truly encouraging to see numbers suspending their
worldly labours, and gladiy coraing from a considerable
distance, to the house of the Lord. In looking over a late
nurnber of the Episcopal Recorder, we find the following
remarks appended to a notice of a somewbat similar cler-
ical meeting at Churchtown, Pa.:-

'Associations are cet only profitable to eur people,
but they are highly &o to minisLera. There is an egot-1
ism, a self-grattlation contracted in the study, which
is removed bythe attrition consequent upon the free
inq:iry and interchange of ideas which obtain among
brethren. Ministers that are accustomed to dictate
laws to their little senates in their own bouses, or to,

a h Sbath after Sabbath in their own pulpitS. arel

Qf another appoinitment, that of Dr Longley, Head inclined to be dogmatical. and to adopt the positivel

kuter of Harrow School, the London Record thus and arbitrary manner of a Diotrephes,who oved he
1 *akq% - pre-emninence." By rningliflg nith their brethren,

" We bave received from a quarter entitled te reli. they discever the excellencies of others, and their own
%4tce the following relation of circumnstances attending faults ; tbey learn toI be kindly affeetioned one te

(4 omiination et' Dr.Logley te the Bench. Wben another with brotbenly love; li boueur prefern nt u

te bisboprick was offered Le him by the Premier, he anothen," they study tem h'beonf L rsamefmie one

tote tu his lordsbip to state bis inability to vote for towards another; not te mmd high thinges, but te con-

,ho Irish Church Bill, as it was presented in the hist descend te men -of low estate."

seion of Parliament. To this letter, it is stated, lord It is also weil, for another reason, for the servant of
à&elbourne wrote a reply to the effect that he felt no thesanctuary occaionally to travel abroad, snd preaoh

aposition to bind the conscience of any man--that among strangers. The prusence of new faces and at.

Uiade the ppointment with the complete under- tective congregations will induce him to redouble his
Standi"g that Dr. Longley was on aIl occasions to aet efnorts. The joy he imparts te others, wjjl be return.
-eCOrding to is own views of the case--and that itied with accumulated interest upon bis own heart. The

%U enough for him to balieve that h. should find in"Lord vill reward every effort he makes to promote
. longley a cordial supporter of ail mensures whichHis glory. The servant that bonours God, will God
k for their objeet the real reform ofexisting evilshouour; and he tbak watereth others will od hi s oPP

abuses both lu and out of the Chuîrct, oul most abundantly watered,

BisnoP CHÂsx has returned to the United States, ha.

ving collected about £1750 sterling for his seminary in

Illinois, besides obtaining other valuable assistance for the

same object,

LeTPEas received since ourlast-from Re. J.Black,
Sackville, N.B. (with remit.); Rev. L. C. Jenkins,Char.
lotte Town,P. E. I.(witb ditto.)

TO CORRESPQNDENTU.
"Sigma" and " Vindesoriensis" are recaived. "AI-

bert's" communication bas been some time delaycd, but

shall appear in our next. We are sorry that there is any
disappointment as to the papers for Sydney or the Mines.

They bave been regularly sent through the Post Office,
as they have been also to Fredericton and other places.

where we are informed they have not arrived ina due course.

We thank the new missionary at Sackville, N. B. for the
unsought addition to oursubscriptionlist, from that quar-
ter. A little exerLion on the part of our brethren in their
respective parishes, is all that is watiting to make that liut
as large as it ought to be in this flourishing Diocese.

Lately, at St. Margaret's Bay, Miss Nancy Bou-
teiller, ifter a long illness, in which and in the hour oti
death she was supported by the faith and hope of the
Gospel. As a maark of her attachment to the Church
she left a handsome beuefaiction towards the purchase
of siiver communion plate for the Altar.

At Windsor, Mrm. Fraser, wife of Dr. Benjamin,
Fraser, after a short iliness.

At the sanie place, Miss E. Tremmin, daughter of
John Tremain, Esq. of Halifax.

At Bangor, (Me.) Mrs. La pson, daughter 6É
Dr. Webster, of Liverpool, N. S.

We cannot record these four deathi, all occurriog
in the morning of life, and that (with regard to two of
tbemn especially) a morniug gilded by the brigbtest pros.,
pect Of a long anrd cheerful day cof eartbly happuleas,
without ati te same time imploring ali wbo read the
brief announcement, to regard it as one more wVqg
ing, that 'here wte have no coWninuing cy.'

U1Let this vain world allure no more,
Behold the opening tomb;

it bids us use the present hour,
To.morrow Death may come.

Oh ! let usto that $aviour fly,
• Whose irm aione can save ;
Then shall our hopes ameend on high,

And triumph e'r the grave "


